INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as superoxide anion radicals, hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~), hydroxyl radicals, and singlet oxygen are highly reactive byproducts generated during the process of oxygen consumption in aerobic organisms. ROS are used as part of the immune mechanism to prevent bacterial and viral infection \[[@r1]\]. However, excessive ROS oxidizes important biological components such as DNA, lipids, and proteins. Such oxidative damage is closely involved in the acceleration of senescence and the development of various diseases including lifestyle diseases such as cancer \[[@r2]\], diabetes \[[@r3]\], hypertension \[[@r4]\], and arteriosclerosis \[[@r5]\].

Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) are common microbes used as probiotics, which show numerous beneficial effects such as managing lactose intolerance \[[@r6]\], lowering cholesterol \[[@r7]\], improving immune function \[[@r8]\], preventing colon cancer \[[@r9]\], inhibiting the adherence of some pathogens \[[@r10],[@r11],[@r12]\], and biosorption of heavy metals \[[@r13], [@r14]\]. LAB also have antioxidants on their cell surface and produce antioxidant substances such as peptides, L-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl) lactic acid (HPLA), L-indole-3-lactic acid (ILA), and exopolysaccharides (EPSs) \[[@r15],[@r16],[@r17]\]. While soymilk is an excellent food that contains not only abundant nutrients but also antioxidant substances such as isoflavones, soybean saponins, vitamin E, antioxidant peptides, and polyamines, fermented soymilk called soymilk yogurt may be expected to have higher functionality. Further, isoflavones in unfermented soymilk exist in the form of glycosides, while isoflavones contained in soymilk yogurt are mostly aglycones with high absorbability in the small intestine \[[@r18],[@r19],[@r20]\]. It is also known that polyamines (putrescine, spermidine, and spermine) are abundant in soymilk and increased or decreased by lactic acid fermentation \[[@r21]\]. Polyamine possesses not only antioxidant activity \[[@r22], [@r23]\] but also anti-inflammatory activity \[[@r24], [@r25]\] and the ability to enhance cell proliferation \[[@r26]\], provide protection against damaging radiation \[[@r27]\], and promote longevity \[[@r28], [@r29]\].

Furthermore, because soymilk yogurt possesses the functionality of LAB, it may be an excellent food. Therefore, in this study, we examined the cytoprotective effects of soymilk yogurt against oxidative stress with the aim of discovering new uses for fermented soy foods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

Bacterial strains and culture conditions
----------------------------------------

Twenty-six LAB strains were used in this study ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Lactic acid bacteria used in this study and solidification of soymilkStrain numberSpeciesIsolated sourcepH after fermentationCoagulability^\*^MYU 1*Lactobacillus gasseri*Japanese takuan pickle4.76+MYU 10*Lactobacillus sakei*Japanese takuan pickle5.78+MYU 17*Lactobacillus gasseri*Kimchi4.72+MYU 20*Lactobacillus curvatus*Kimchi6.12--MYU 26*Lactobacillus curvatus*Kimchi6.15--MYU 29*Lactobacillus paracasei*Pickled nozawana vegetable4.86+MYU 51*Leuconostoc*sp.Kimchi5.24+MYU 57*Lactobacillus sakei*Rice4.83+MYU 60*Leuconostoc mesenteroides*Kimchi5.31+MYU 65*Lactobacillus sakei*Kimchi4.51+MYU 67*Lactobacillus sakei*Kimchi4.87+MYU 69*Lactobacillus sakei*Kimchi5.03+MYU 71*Lactobacillus sakei*Japanese amazake (non-heated)4.68+MYU 74*Lactobacillus plantarum*Japanese pickle4.34+MYU 87*Pediococcus pentosaceus*Pickled celery6.07--MYU 88*Pediococcus pentosaceus*Pickled celery6.19--MYU 89*Pediococcus pentosaceus*Pickled celery5.97--MYU 95*Pediococcus pentosaceus*Nuka-doko (fermented rice bran bed)6.09--MYU 111*Lactobacillus plantarum*Soy sauce pickled radish4.59+MYU 117*Lactobacillus pentosus/L. plantarum*Soy sauce pickled radish4.50+MYU 220*Lactobacillus reuteri*Porcine intestine (called horumon in Japan)5.38+MYU 381*Lactobacillus reuteri*Porcine intestine (called horumon in Japan)5.93--MYU 382*Lactobacillus reuteri*Porcine intestine (called horumon in Japan)6.25--MYU 390*Lactobacillus reuteri*Porcine intestine (called horumon in Japan)5.94--MYU 758*Pediococcus pentosaceus*Rice6.10--MYU 759*Pediococcus pentosaceus*Rice4.70+\*Clotting strains are indicated with +, and non-clotting strains are indicated with --.). The bacterial strains were propagated twice at 37°C for 24 hr in De Man, Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS) broth with 2% (v/v) inoculum before the experiments.

Preparation of soymilk yogurt and confirmation of coagulability
---------------------------------------------------------------

The cultured LAB strains were added to sterilized plain soymilk (Organic Soymilk, Tokyo Meiraku, Tokyo, Japan), which was cultured at 37°C for 24 hr, followed by inoculation into fresh plain soymilk and culture at 37°C for 24 hr to prepare the soymilk yogurt. The mixture was centrifuged (5,800 × g, 5 min, 4°C), and the supernatant was used as the sample stock solution in the antioxidant capacity tests. The sample was diluted 100-fold with 75 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) for the oxygen radical antioxidant capacity (ORAC) method and was diluted 4-fold for the hydroxyl radical antioxidant capacity (HORAC) method so as to be within the range of the calibration curve. In the cytoprotective and comet assays using HCT 116 cells, the sample was diluted 20-fold with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4), taking into consideration dilution in the body.

In the ORAC/HORAC test in bacterial cells, bacterial cells were cultured with MRS broth, recovered, washed, and suspended in 75 mM potassium phosphate buffer at 5.0 × 10^8^ cells/ml to prepare a sample.

The pH of the soymilk yogurt was measured to confirm fermentability, and the coagulability of the soymilk was visually confirmed. The clotting and non-clotting strains were indicated with + and − signs, respectively.

Measurement of antioxidant capacity using ORAC and HORAC methods
----------------------------------------------------------------

ORAC and HORAC methods were used to measure the antioxidant capacity against peroxyl and hydroxyl hydroradicals, respectively.

In the ORAC method, 200 µl of a fluorescein solution was added to a 96-well black plate (BRAND, Wertheim, Germany) containing 20 µl of each sample, and then the fluorescence intensity was immediately measured after shaking using a fluorescence plate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA; excitation and emission wavelengths: 485 and 538 nm, respectively) at 37°C. After measurement, 75 µl 2,2'-azobis (2-methylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride (AAPH; Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan) solution was added to each well, and the fluorescence intensity was measured 45 times at intervals of 2 min. For blanks, 75 mM potassium phosphate buffer was used instead of the sample; Trolox solution was used as the standard solution. The supernatant of the soymilk was adjusted to pH 4.0 with hydrochloric acid (HCl) and used as a control in order to compare before and after fermentation without the effects of pH. The control sample was diluted 100-fold with 75 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) in the ORAC method and was diluted 4-fold in the HORAC method.

In the HORAC method, Fenton's reagent consisting of 4.65 mM cobalt (II) fluoride tetrahydrate (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and 4.06 mM picolinic acid (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc., Tokyo, Japan) in assay buffer and 0.55 M H~2~O~2~ (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc.) in assay buffer were used instead of AAPH; gallic acid (GA) was used instead of Trolox. The test was performed in a manner similar to the ORAC method.

Examination of cytoprotective effects against oxidative stress
--------------------------------------------------------------

An assay was performed to evaluate cytoprotective effects using a total ROS detection kit (Enzo Life Sciences, Farmingdale, NY, USA). HCT 116 cells (American Type Culture Collection \[ATCC\], Manassas, VA, USA) were cultured using McCoy's 5A culture media (ATCC) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco, Burlington, ON, Canada) and penicillin-streptomycin (Gibco) at 37°C with exposure to 5% CO~2~. After the cells attained 80% confluency, 1 × 10^4^ HCT 116 cells were added to a 96-well black plate (Greiner Bio-One International GmbH, Kremsmünster, Austria) and cultured overnight at 37°C with exposure to 5% CO~2~. After washing HCT 116 cells with PBS, 25 µl of the control, N-acetylcysteine (NAC), or the sample was added and incubated for 30 min under the same conditions. Then, 25 µl of 200 μM pyocyanine was added, and the mixture was incubated for 30 min. Next, 50 µl of the detection solution was added, and the mixture was incubated for 60 min in the dark. The fluorescence intensity was then measured (excitation and emission wavelengths: 485 and 538 nm). The data were expressed as NAC equivalents converted to concentrations of NAC, which is an ROS scavenger.

Examination of DNA protection using a comet assay
-------------------------------------------------

The DNA protective effect was measured using a comet assay kit (CometAssay^®^, Trevigen, Gaithersburg, MD, USA). Briefly, 1 × 10^4^ HCT 116 cells were cultured overnight in a 12-well plate in McCoy's 5A culture medium (ATCC) with 10% FBS and penicillin-streptomycin at 37°C with exposure to 5% CO~2~. After washing the cells, 0.5 ml each of the samples and McCoy's 5A culture medium were added and incubated at 37°C with exposure to 5% CO~2~ for 60 min. Then, the supernatant was removed, 0.1 mM H~2~O~2~ was added, and the mixture was reacted again for 10 min. After recovering the cells, they were suspended in LMA agarose and spread on a comet slide, which was immersed in lysis solution for 60 min, immersed in alkaline unwinding solution for 20 min, and then electrophoresed in cold alkaline running buffer (pH\>13, 25 V, 20 min). After electrophoresis, the comet slide was immersed in 70% ethanol and then distilled water for 5 min each. This treatment was repeated once. After drying, the slide was stained with SYBR Gold (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) and observed using a fluorescence microscope. A total of 50 cells were counted per slide and scored according to their damage condition (comet score, see [Fig. 4a](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Oxygen radical antioxidant capacity (ORAC) (a) and hydroxyl radical antioxidant capacity (HORAC) (b) values of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) cells. Data represent average values ± standard deviation (SD). ORAC and HORAC values are indicated as the Trolox equivalent (TE) and gallic acid equivalent (GAE) per 1 × 10^11^ cells of LAB. Different letters indicate significant differences (p\<0.05).Fig. 2.Oxygen radical antioxidant capacity (ORAC) (a) and hydroxyl radical antioxidant capacity (HORAC) (b) values of supernatants of soymilk yogurt. Data represent average values ± standard deviation (SD). ORAC and HORAC values are indicated as the Trolox equivalent (TE) and gallic acid equivalent (GAE) per 1 g of supernatant of soymilk yogurt. \*p\<0.05 vs. control group.Fig. 3.Reducing effects of total reactive oxygen species (ROS) using supernatants of soymilk yogurt in HCT 116 cells. Data represent average values ± standard deviation (SD) at the N-acetylcysteine (NAC) equivalent (mM). \*p\<0.05 vs. control.Fig. 4.DNA-protective effects of supernatants of soymilk yogurt by comet assay. Criteria for scoring comet assay results (a) and sum of the scores for each sample (n=50) (b).), and the total score was indicated as a cumulative value of the score for 50 cells. The supernatant of the soymilk was adjusted to pH 4.5, diluted 20-fold with PBS (pH 7.4), and used as a control.

Purification of the EPSs and performance of antioxidant tests
-------------------------------------------------------------

*Pediococcus pentosaceus* MYU 759 was propagated at 37°C for 24 hr using one liter of MRS broth. An equal volume of 99.5% cold ethanol (Kanto Chemical Co., Inc.) was added to the supernatant after centrifugation (1,500 × g, 15 min, 4°C), and the mixture was allowed to stand at 4°C overnight, followed by centrifugation (12,200 × g, 30 min, 4°C) to obtain a precipitate. After treatment with 10% trichloroacetic acid, the sugar fraction was obtained by ethanol precipitation. Next, it was applied to DEAE-TOYOPEAL 650 M (Tosoh Bioscience, King of Prussia, PA, USA) followed by TOYOPEARL HW-65S (Tosoh Bioscience). The fractions with a high sugar content were dialyzed against distilled water at 4°C for 2 days and then lyophilized. The purified EPSs were dissolved with assay buffer (0.125, 0.25, and 0.5 mg/ml), and the antioxidant capacity was measured by the ORAC and HORAC methods. The data were indicated as the Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC; μM TE) and gallic acid equivalent antioxidant capacity (GAEAC; μM GAE).

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The assays were performed in triplicate and repeated two or more times. The data are expressed as the means ± standard deviation (SD). Multiple comparison tests were performed using the Dunnett T3 (ORAC assay of supernatants and ORAC assay of EPSs), Dunnett T (two-tailed test: oxidative stress and HORAC assays of supernatants), Games-Howell (bacterial ORAC), and Tukey honest significant difference (HSD; HORAC assays of cells and EPSs) tests. The IBM SPSS Statistics software ver. 22 was used for the statistical analysis (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Test of the fermentability of soymilk by LAB
--------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the soymilk coagulation test; 16 of the 26 strains (62%) coagulated the soymilk. The average pH of the strains that coagulated the soymilk was 4.88, whereas that of the strains that did not coagulate the soymilk was 6.08.

Antioxidation of LAB cells and supernatants of soymilk yogurts
--------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding LAB cells, *Leuconostoc* sp. MYU 51, *Lactobacillus sakei* MYU 57, *Leuconostoc mesenteroides* MYU 60, and *L. sakei* MYU 67 showed high values in the ORAC test. In particular, *L. mesenteroides* MYU 60 showed the highest value at 16.50 ± 2.25 μmol TE/1 × 10^11^ cells ([Fig. 1a](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). The HORAC value was the highest for *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759, at 254.39 ± 39.75 μmol GAE/1 × 10^11^ cells ([Fig. 1b](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}).

Regarding the supernatants of soymilk yogurts, *Lactobacillus gasseri* MYU 1, *L. sakei* MYU 57, and *L. mesenteroides* MYU 60 showed significantly higher values in the ORAC test than the control (p\<0.05, [Fig. 2a](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). *L. gasseri* MYU 1, in particular, showed the highest value, exhibiting approximately double the value (4.03 ± 0.03 μmol TE/g) of the control. In the HORAC test, the values for *L. gasseri* MYU 1, *L. sakei* MYU 10, *L. gasseri* MYU 17, and *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759 were significantly higher than that of the control and were 11.61 ± 0.05, 12.77 ± 0.62, 6.16 ± 0.56, and 4.49 ± 0.85 μmol GAE/g, respectively (p\<0.05; [Fig. 2b](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}).

Cytoprotective effects against oxidative stress
-----------------------------------------------

Samples prepared with nine strains showed significantly higher NAC equivalents than that of the control (p\<0.05). *Lactobacillus reuteri* MYU 220 showed the highest value, 16.1 ± 2.3 mM NAC equivalents ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). The top four strains (the MYU 220, MYU 74, MYU 60, and MYU 759 strains) were subsequently selected.

Examination of DNA protection effects using a comet assay
---------------------------------------------------------

The DNA protective effect was evaluated using a comet assay ([Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}). All the selected bacteria showed lower comet values than the control. The comet scores were 110, 63, 67, 78, and 60 points for the control, *L. mesenteroides* MYU 60, *Lactobacillus plantarum* MYU 74, *L. reuteri* MYU 220, and *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759, respectively. *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759 was selected and used for further experiments because its comet score, especially its level 4 DNA damage score, was the lowest in the selected LAB strains ([supplementary Table 1](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Purification and antioxidant capacity analysis of EPSs
------------------------------------------------------

From anion exchange chromatography, it was revealed that *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759 produces two type of EPSs, a neutral EPS (nEPS) and an acidic EPS (aEPS). In gel filtration chromatography, the molecular weights of nEPS and aEPS were deduced to be approximately 100,000 and 20,000, respectively. The amount of EPSs purified from one liter of culture broth was 623 mg for nEPS and 355 mg for aEPS. Antioxidant capacity analysis revealed high activity of aEPS in both the ORAC and HORAC assays, whereas little or no activity was observed for nEPS ([Fig. 5](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 5.Oxygen radical antioxidant capacity (ORAC) (a) and hydroxyl radical antioxidant capacity (HORAC) (b) values of purified EPSs produced by *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759. Data represent the average values ± standard deviation (SD). ORAC and HORAC values are indicated as the TEAC (μM TE) and GAEAC (μM GAE), respectively. n.d.: not detected. Different letters indicate significant differences (p\<0.05).).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The coagulability of soymilk, an excellent food that contains numerous antioxidant substances such as isoflavones, saponins, and polyamines \[[@r30]\], via LAB fermentation was tested, and 16 of the 26 strains (62%) were shown to have coagulated the soymilk ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). The average pH of the strains that coagulated the soymilk was 4.88, whereas that of the strains that did not coagulate the soymilk was 6.08. Oizumi *et al.* \[[@r31]\] reported the average size of particles in soymilk was remarkably increased at pH 5.6 and that the fluidity index was severely reduced at pH 5.8 or less. Angeles and Marth \[[@r32]\] reported that the presence of 0.23--0.25% titratable acid, corresponding to a pH of 5.7, caused coagulation of soymilk fermented by LAB. These results correspond to our results (pH range of the strains that coagulated the soymilk, 4.34--5.78; [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, the coagulation of many of the soymilk samples in this study was considered to have been the result of acid clotting induced by the lactic acid produced by LAB. However, some studies reported another coagulation mechanism. Murata *et al.* \[[@r33]\] reported that various commercial proteinases originating from microorganisms, plants, and animals can coagulate a soymilk. Hatanaka *et al.* \[[@r34]\] also reported that an intracellular 45 kDa protease of *Saccharomyces bayanus* SCY003 coagulated soymilk at a pH greater than 6.0. In this study, however, there was no coagulation at pH 6 or more. Therefore, it was considered that the main factor related to coagulation of soymilk was the pH decrease in this study, although the possibility that protease was involved could not be completely excluded.

In the ORAC and HORAC antioxidant tests using bacterial cells ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}), four strains (MYU 51, MYU 57, MYU 60, and MYU 65) in the ORAC assays and one strain (MYU 759) in the HORAC assays showed high activities. Some papers have shown that LAB cells have antioxidative activities. Annuk *et al.* \[[@r35]\] reported that the antioxidative activity of intestinal lactobacilli (ca. 10^9^ CFU/ml) is strain specific among facultatively and obligately heterofermentative lactobacilli but that obligately homofermentative lactobacilli had high antioxidative activity. *Lactobacillus paracasei* ssp. *paracasei* YBJ01 showed free radical and superoxide anion scavenging activities *in vitro*, significantly increased serum superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase, and total-antioxidant capability, and inhibited generation of malondialdehyde (MDA) in a dose-dependent manner *in vivo* \[[@r36]\]. *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG was shown to alleviate intestinal diseases caused by alcohol-induced oxidative stress, suggesting that the bacterium relieves intestinal oxidation \[[@r37]\]. Finally, Lin and Yen \[[@r38]\] reported that intracellular cell-free extracts of LAB and bifidobacteria strains showed metal ion chelating ability and ROS scavenging ability.

Living LAB strains are capable of producing antioxidants. Ljungh and Wadström \[[@r39]\] reported that *P. pentosaceus* 16:1 and *L. plantarum* 2592 (10^7^ cells) produced antioxidants after 18 hr growth corresponding to 100 µg of vitamin C in a colorimetric assay. Suzuki *et al.* \[[@r15]\] identified two antioxidant substances, HPLA and ILA, from MRS culture of many strains of *L. plantarum* and *Lactobacillus paraplantarum*. It was also reported that antioxidative activities of soymilk were increased by fermentation. Wang *et al.* \[[@r40]\] reported that fermented soymilk products produced with LAB and bifidobacteria showed higher antioxidant properties than unfermented soymilk. Tsai *et al.* \[[@r41]\] reported that administration of soymilk fermented with LAB to a hamster fed a high-fat meal relieved oxidative stress and atherosclerosis. Liu *et al.* \[[@r42]\] reported that milk kefir and soymilk kefir had significantly higher antioxidant activity than plain milk and soymilk. In cheese, it is established that the degree of ripening and rate of soluble peptide production are related to the antioxidant activity \[[@r43],[@r44],[@r45]\]. In this study, many of the prepared soymilk yogurt supernatants showed higher ORAC and HORAC values than that of the control ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}), and nine soymilk yogurt supernatants showed significantly high activity in the ROS elimination test using HCT 116 cells (p\<0.05; [Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggest that antioxidant substances such as peptides, HPLA, and ILA may be produced by fermentation.

Some studies have shown the antioxidant effects of EPSs produced by LAB. Zhang *et al.* \[[@r16]\] reported that a neutral EPS of *L. plantarum* C88 exhibited scavenging abilities on hydroxyl and 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radicals. Furthermore, the EPS showed a protective effect against H~2~O~2~-induced Caco-2 cell oxidative injury. The results revealed that the EPS inhibited the formation of MDA and raised the activities of SOD and total antioxidant capacities (T-AOCs) in a dose-dependent manner. Wang *et al.* \[[@r46]\] also reported that an EPS of *L. plantarum* KX041 exhibited high antioxidant activity with free radical scavenging capacity for 2,2*-*azinobis (3*-*ethylbenzthiazoline)*-*6*-*sulfonic acid (ABTS), DPPH, hydroxyl, and super-oxide free radicals. Xu *et al.* \[[@r47]\] reported that neutral EPS and acidic EPS of *Bifidobacterium animalis* RH showed antioxidant activities *in vitro* and *in vivo*. Oral administration of the EPSs of *B. animalis* RH in a galactose-induced aged mouse model significantly increased the activities of antioxidant enzymes such as SOD and catalase (CAT), the total antioxidant capacity in serums, and glutathione S-transferase (GST) in the liver. They also could inhibit significantly the formation of MDA in serums and the liver and reduce the activity of monoamine oxidase (MAO) and lipofuscin accumulation in the mouse brain. Although the mechanism of the antioxidative effects of EPS is not clear, some papers have suggested the chelating ability on ferrous ion \[[@r48]\]; free radical scavenging by abstraction of the anomeric hydrogen of polysaccharides \[[@r49]\]; conjugation with other components such as polyphenol, flavonoid, proteins, and peptides \[[@r48], [@r50]\]; and chemical modifications such as phosphorylation and sulfation \[[@r48]\]. We clarified that *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759 produced two types of EPSs and that aEPS showed a concentration-dependent increase in ORAC and HORAC even at 0.25 mg/l ([Fig. 5](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}). EPSs of LAB are often phosphorylated and sulfated \[[@r51], [@r52]\], and phosphorylation and sulfation of polysaccharides increase antioxidative activities \[[@r53], [@r54]\]. Our results agree with these findings. These results suggest that aEPS could be one of the antioxidant substances in soymilk yogurt produced by *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759, although it is necessary to measure the concentration of EPSs in soymilk yogurt instead of MRS broth.

It is also considered that aglyconeization of isoflavone glycoside may contribute to antioxidation. Cheng *et al.* \[[@r55]\] reported that an increase in aglycone isoflavones in ethanol extracts of soymilk yogurt stimulated nitric oxide (NO) production and endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) activity in human umbilical vein endothelial cells. It also had a stimulating effect on superoxide anion scavenging and prostaglandin E~2~ production and enhanced mRNA expression of the E-prostanoid 4 receptor in rat thoracic aorta smooth muscle cells. Marazza *et al.* \[[@r19]\] reported that aglycone isoflavones in fermented soymilk showed high antioxidant capacity and exerted a DNA protection effect. Moreover, Murota *et al.* \[[@r56]\] reported that the transport of isoflavone aglycones, genistein and daidzein, through Caco-2 monolayers was more than ten times that of their glucosides, genistin and daidzin. In this study, since the selected soymilk yogurt supernatant showed a higher DNA protection than the control soymilk ([Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}), improvement of absorption of isoflavones by aglyconeization might have contributed to this effect. Therefore, we tested aglyconeization of isoflavones in *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759 by HPLC analysis. Isoflavone aglycones (daizein, glycitein, and genistein) in this strain increased compared with the unfermented control sample (rates of 3.4% and 22.4%, respectively). We also clarified that *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759 produces β-glucosidase (3.6 mU/ml). Many reports have shown that isoflavone glucosides are converted to aglycones by β-glucosidase of LAB, bifidobacteria, and yeast \[[@r57],[@r58],[@r59],[@r60]\]. Although aglycone rates and β-glucosidase activities are not so high in *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759, it may be one of the reasons that fermented soymilk showed high antioxidation, as isoflavone aglycones can be more easily absorbed from the intestine than isoflavones in their glycoside form \[[@r18], [@r61]\].

In this study, we demonstrated that antioxidant substances are produced by fermenting soymilk with the selected LAB, such as *P. pentosaceus* MYU 759. The antioxidant substances produced by LAB fermentation may be EPSs, antioxidant peptides, and isoflavone aglycones. Therefore, soymilk yogurt made with the LAB strains selected in this study could be used as a functional food for various diseases related to oxidation.
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